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L. Bookworm
on the Causeway at the
bridge to Holden Beach.

You'll find a good selection of
works by Southern authors such
as Anne T\'ler's ncwest-SAINT

MAYBE. And of course we
may have Alexandra Ripley's
SCARLETT, if she would only

stay around.
Other bestsellers are also

available as is a whole room of
children's books plus a reference

room of nature and cook
books.

Come in and browse orjust
sit a spell. We enjoy your company.

Li. Bookworm
CAUSEWAY PLAZA . HOLDEN BEACH . 842-7380

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 10-6, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10-9
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Sale
All Day
Saturday
October 26

and...
don't forget to
check inside for
additional
specials.

Holden Beach Causeway,
next to Ginny's Chicken House

842-4670
Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5

C1991 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

The Potter's
Wheel

IfYouThink
ATMs Should Be Free,CheckWith UCB.

EasyAsUCR CAROUNA
BANK

1 low often do yon use an auto¬
mated teller machine? If you're like
most Americans, you're enjoying the
convenience of ATMs more than even
What you're probably not enjoying is
having to pay extra lor it every time
your checking balance tails below
the required minimum. Most banks
currently charge for each ATM trans¬
action. Some as muc h as 30C. That
can really add up.

But United Carolina Bank doesn't
Shallotte
N. Main St., I Iwy. 1 7

*401 Main St.

1 lolden Beach
I lolclen Reach Causeway

think you should have to pay lor
convenience. That's vvhv of the 10
kirgest banks in North (. Carolina, I 'CB
is (he onh Ixmk with no ATM chatges.
None It doesn't matter what type of
checking account our Customers have
or what their balance is. From basic
checking to Diamond Banking^1 UCB
Customers use ucb24 machines
absolutely free

/

Free use of our ATMs. Another way
we make banking easy.

Ocean Isle
*1 Iwy. 1 79 & 904

( alabash
T \\ estside State Rd

*ucb24 banking machine locations

1 ike most banks, Ut'B noim.ilK chatties its customers .1 tee for use of ATMs outsule the uil>24 network


